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B.Sc. (Part-III) Semester-Vl Eramitration

65 : COMPUTER APPLICATIoN (voc.)

(Advanced Java and ASP)

Time :Three Hoursl lMaximurtr Marks : 80

N,B. :- (l) All questions are compulsory.

(2) Draw rteat sketches wherever neccssary.

(3) Assume suitable data wherever necessa-ry.

1. (a) Fill in the blanks :

(i) ASP is an acronym of
(ii) The wrapping up of data and functions into a single unit is called _ .

(iii) lhe return type of main method in Java is _.
(iv) Command to executc compiled Java prograun is _. 2

(b) Choose the coftect altemative :

(i) The word'tru('io Java is a _.
(a) A Java key-nord (b) A boolean li(eral

(c) Same as value 1 (d) Same as value zerc

(ii) Which of the following is a selection statement in Java ?

(a) for( ) (b) contirue

(c) break (d) if( )

(iii) ASP is a _ sidc technology.

(a) Client (b) Sener

(c) Host (d) None of thc above

(iv) A cookie is oftcn used to _.
(a) Create user (b) Remove uscr

(c) Identify user (d) None of thc above 2

(c) Answer in one scntcnce each :

(i) What is JVM ?

(ii) What is client side scdpting ?

(iii) What is a dynamic web page ?

(iv) What is a constnrctor'l 4

2. (A) State and explain declaration and initialization of multidimensional array. 6

(B) $rhat is a string in Java ? How is it processed ? 6

OR

3. (A) Explain the procedure to add a class to a package. Give example. 6

(B) W te a program for sorting elements of an array. 6
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Explain multithreadinl in .lala. Gire example.

Explain the following lernrs :

(i) lypes Exception.

(ii) Ncsted TRY statemenr.

OR

Explain the exccptior hanJling in Java with example.

\l'rite a Java program to cletcrmine thc grcatest number amrng three numbers

State and explain the diiii rence bctweerl Applets and Applications.

Explain the follouin!: ternls :

(i) 1\pplet tag.

(ii) r\pplel codc.

OR

Explain the lile clclc oi an applet.

tsxplain the follo\\'ing tcrrns :

(i) llxecutable appld.
(ii) .,\pplet tag

\Vhal is applicatir,n objco'l Explain litrious obicct metho(l.

Wrikr an ASP 1{) create and print cookics.

OR

Whar is a session object I lixplain various properlies of scssion object.

Whar is a cookie'l l.lxpiain its operation.

Explrin the use of'g.lobaL.asa' file uith suilable cxample.

Explin the error handlinJ process along \rith typcs of err,)rs.

oll
Hox uill .vou create and dcbug ar ASP script ? Iixplain v ith cxamplc.

F,xplain the following terns :

(i) Sossion elcnt cJde.

(ii) Conditional tracing.

Explain database connectrvity with OI)BC.

Explain thc follorr,ing terms :

(i) Scrver obiect.

(ii) Field object.

OR

Exp-ain the content linkirlg component of ASP.

ljxp,ain thc follorvins rerms in ASP with suitahle exampl(s :

(i) Connection object.

(ii) Record set.
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